2012 Beach Cleanup Schedule

Supplies are provided, but please bring your own bucket and garden gloves to reduce waste. Registration only for groups of over 25 people; email beachcleanup@sdcoastkeeper.org. Data is posted online at http://www.sdwatersheds.org/wiki/Cleanups. For information about our other cleanups and to donate to our programs, check out our websites! www.sdcoastkeeper.org and www.surfridersd.org

Monthly (Surfrider Hosts)
Third Saturday of each month: Encinitas – Moonlight Beach. Meet near restrooms. www.surfridersd.org

January (Coastkeeper Hosts)
14: Oceanside – Buccaneer Beach. Meet in parking lot near the lifeguard tower.
28: Ocean Beach Pier – Meet on the grass near lifeguard tower at end of Newport Avenue north of the pier.

February (Surfrider Hosts)
11: South Carlsbad State Beach – Ponto Jetty. Meet at State Beach parking lot south of jetty and lagoon.
25: Pacific Beach – Tourmaline Beach. Meet next to the public restrooms by the parking lot.

March (Coastkeeper Hosts)
10: Oceanside Pier – Meet on the south side of the pier.
24: Coronado City Beach – Meet at the end of Isabella Avenue.

April (Surfrider Hosts)
14: Ocean Beach – Sunset Cliffs – Meet at the parking lot at the top of Ladera Street.
28: Creek to Bay Cleanup – Various locations, visit www.creektobay.org

May (Coastkeeper Hosts)
12: Oceanside Harbor. Meet at the Oceanside Harbor beach located on North Pacific Street.
26: Mission Bay – Fiesta Island. Turn onto Fiesta Island Road. Turn right. Meet in dirt parking area immediately on the right.

June (Coastkeeper Hosts)
9: World Oceans Day – La Jolla Shores. Meet in front of the lifeguard tower in grassy area.
23: Pacific Beach – Crystal Pier. Meet on the north side of the pier.

July (Surfrider Hosts)
5: “The Morning After Mess” – Various locations, visit http://sandiego.surfrider.org/the-morning-after-mess
28: South Mission Beach – Meet near restrooms by lifeguard tower. Do not go to Belmont Park!

August (Surfrider Hosts)
11: Carlsbad – Tamarack State Beach. Meet at the end of Tamarack Street.
25: Pacific Beach Drive – Meet at the end of Pacific Beach Drive on the sand.

September (Coastkeeper Hosts)
3: “Do Your Own” Labor Day Cleanup – Grab a bucket and data card and hit the beach!
15: California Coastal Cleanup Day – Over 80 coastal cleanup locations, visit www.cleanupday.org

October (Surfrider Hosts)
13: Tijuana River Action Month – Many events in September & October to restore & celebrate the Tijuana River Valley! Visit http://tijuanariveractionnetwork.blogspot.com
27: Imperial Beach Pier – Meet on the north side of the pier at the end of Elm Street.

November (Coastkeeper Hosts)
10: Cardiff State Beach – Meet on the sand north of Charlie’s restaurant.
24: Ocean Beach Jetty – Meet at the entrance to Dog Beach.

December - No clean up this month. Happy Holidays!